Inhibitory effects and mechanisms of colonic electric stimulation on gastric and rectal tone in conscious dogs.
Colonic electric stimulation has been shown to alter motor functions of the colon; however, its effects on other organs of the gut have been investigated rarely. This study was performed in 12 dogs implanted with one pair of colonic serosal electrodes and a gastric cannula. Experiments were performed to study: 1) the effect of colonic electric stimulation on proximal gastric tone and compliance; 2) the effect of colonic electric stimulation on rectal tone and compliance; 3) the sympathetic mechanism involved in the effects of colonic electric stimulation on gastric/rectal tone. A computerized barostat was used to assess gastric/rectal tone and compliance. Colonic electric stimulation inhibited both gastric and rectal tone with a higher potency in gastric tone. Colonic electric stimulation reduced gastric but not rectal compliance. The inhibitory effect of colonic electric stimulation on gastric tone but not rectal tone was abolished by an adrenergic blockade, guanethidine. Colonic electric stimulation inhibits both gastric and rectal tone with a higher potency in inhibiting gastric tone. Colonic electric stimulation reduces gastric but not rectal compliance. The inhibitory effect of colonic electric stimulation on gastric tone seems to be mediated by the sympathetic pathway.